
HOW TO KNDW WHEN YOU RE FULL

"Say," he went on, "do you kn"W

there are lota of people who can't tell

when they are full ?" I tu'.d him tbat I
had failed to speculate oo the auhj. ot

much. "Well, air," he said, ' I oin lay

you down anna rules that'll nive it to you

about right,

"Now, hire is one: When you got so

you cant't hear your feet light on the

sidewalk, don't try to take uiure'u an-

other one.

"Here's another: When you are

walkiog along the street and eoery per-

son you un ci looks like some one you

have met before, it's a good time to h ok

for the road home.

STIFiFY GOLUDS
are the kind that settle on the lungs and develop into

PLEURISY
PNEUMONIA

.,d orcsuriP?Kon

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which hits been
in use for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of

--rf - and lias been made under his pcr- -
fyT "onal supervision slnee Its Inlancy,
Mtvyy; 4UcAvv. Anw no one todceclve you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-po- " are but
Experiments that trillo with and endanger the health of
Iulimts and Children Experience aeulnst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
coutatus ueitlicr Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
anhstaiice. Its aire is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FeverisiineHS. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teethlnp; Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and llowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

LDREN OF AGE.

FIT TO BR A FATHER

lit IB FAST FKTY.

'slavery confusing. Here

Baying that a man isn't good

i after lie is 40, while Mr C. U

j, a civil engineer of Chioago,

accurately figured out that a mat
isn't fit to be a father uoiil he is past 40

"Savages marry savages in aere youth

and other savages are born," explains Mr.

Reiifield, "while David was the eleventh

son of hia father, sod David's son Solo-

mon was horn when the psalmist was 52

years old. Moses was born 185 years

while the modern Moioa ASraham

Lincoln w the ptoduot o( a grand

mother and grandfather each the baby

of their rrspectlve families, and of a

father and a mother each tho yuungeat
chi d in their families. Benjamin Frauk-lin'- s

ancestors in the male line oo the

Franklin side were the youngest children

fur five geoeratiooa back, while the lath-

er of Audubon was 51 years old at hia

boy's birth aod liiinaelf was the twenty-fire-

child in his owo family.

"Looking for the reckleas, adventur-

ous, dissipated, aggreaeive types of men I

have fuuod extreme youth in their par-

entage almost without exception, while

the great thinkers aod philosophers ol

tbe world have been born of parent) who

have reached mental maturity,
"No man should be allowed to marry

before be ia 25 years old, aod oo woman

until she is 20 years at least. If oo per-

son in the United Stales were allowed to

marry before the age of 25, two genera-

tions of such marriages would wipe out
virtually all the poverty, crime and
viciousoeas of tbe country.

"When a parent, and especially a

father, baa passed 50 years old, be is at
the maximum of bia knowledge aod ex-

perience. He is inelined to morality,

philosophy and a great tolerance of the

world and its vagariea He baa time lor
tbiokioir aod for Shall one
doubt lor a moment tbat a man becom
ing a parent at such a time io life re-

flect a hia acquired nature io (he child?"

Chicago Tribune.

it

Bears the Signature ofv9

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

stops the cough and heals the
lungs and prevents serious
results from a cold.

Consumption Cured
Foley & Co., Chicago. Dana, Ind., Sept. 28, ID02.

Gentlemen: FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR cured me of consump-
tion after I had suffered two yeara and was almost desperate. Three physicians
failed to give me any relief and the last one said he could do me no food. I tried
almost every medicine I heard tell of without benefit until FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR was recommended to me. Its effect right from the start was maejcnl.
I improved steadily from the first dose and am now sound and well, and think

Shoes For Spring and Summer.
- sena to people witn inroat and LungFOLEY'S HONEY AND TAK Is a ood

trouble. Youri very truly, Mra. Mary Ambrose.

NEW LINE OF l'RETTY OXFORD8

NOW OPEN fOB INSPECTION. ALL

THE LATEST AND BEST THINGS IN MEN

WOMEN, AND CHILDKEVd FOOT WEAK.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
contains no opiates and does not con-

stipate like ordinary cough medicines.

THREE SIZES 25c, 50o and $1.00
The 50 cent size contains 2 times as much as the
small size, and the $1.00 size almost 6 times as much.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
CohjEfl, Dquq Stohe.

Tbe nioft exolusive styles in D0I1SCH,
$3.50, 14 00, f 4 50, and $5.00.

Ladies will fiod at our store the

SqoE$ Foi
We have a strong Hoe of medium and low

aod best.

Weldon

'oot 8 ly.

17. 11.

Garrett & Co. -
The Peerless
Wine,

Scapp

Id Thousands of

American Households.

SHOULD

Th.. , cidi, cures
this terrible disease k cleansing Ihe
blood of the acids and germs that oauic
Rheumatism and other blood disesses.

Rhkumaoidb "Qeta at the Joint from

That ia tha reason tl.it It ourea
RheuBaiisra after all otber remedies
have failed.

It tones op the stomach aod builds np
toe entire system,

Your druggist sells aod recomaiendii
Rheumeoide.

For sale br W. M Cobeo, DtuiigUt,

We! ion, N. C.

YAWNING FOR HEALTH- -

A German eipert on Ejmoastios an-

nounces that one need not go to

Kjmouiua in aearoh of a

eourae io health-gi'in- g rxeroiaee Deep

jiwoioi practiced as a regular eieorciae

is the obeapest and surest road to per-

fect health. We are artiM familiar with

the theory that systeraatio deep breetb-io- fi

ia an excellent thing fur the lunge,

and it ia on similar grouoda that yawn-

ing is recommended. The expansion of

the breaet-bone- s and the atretohiog of

the arms which aooompanj a whole

hearted yawn, together with the filliog

of the longs, form a splendid exercise,

Chicago Journal.

FOHGET ABOUT VOUB STOMACH.

If jour digestion ia had the vital

orgauaofyour body are not fed and

nourished as they should be. They
grow weak aod invito disease. Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure digeata what you ea',
eures indigestion aod all stomach trou-

bles. You forget you have a stomach

from the very day you begio taking it.
This ia beoause it gets a rest recuper-

ates aod gradually grows so strong and
healthy tbat it troubles you no more.

E. L. Baboock, Amherst, Minn., says-"-

have taken a great many remedies for

Indinesticio but have found nothing

equal to Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.' Kodol

digests what you eat, cures Indigestion,

Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Belching,

Heartburn aod all Stomach Troublea.

Its preparation is the result of many

yesrs of research

For sale by W. M. Cobeo, Druggist,

Weldon, N. C.

OLD RHYMES."

The noismon Utile rhyme beginning

"Thirty days bath September," if not as

old as tba hills, at least ia u old as 1596,

for in that year it was printed in Lon-

don in an old arithmetic This is bow

it reads in its original form:

"Tbirtiedaiea haih September, April,
June and November, Febrnarie eight and

twenty alone, all the rest tbirtie and

one."

The rhyme beginoing "Multiplication

is vexation" ia likewise not an outburst of
modern scholars, for it is found in a

manuscript of even an older date, 1570.
Multiplication ia mia vexation

And division quite as bad;

Tbe Golden Rule is mie stumbling

stole,
And practice oak's mie mad.

A TRIED AND TRIE FRIEND,
One Minute Cough Cura oontaios not

si atom of any harmful drug, and it baa

been curing Coughs, Colds, Croup and

Wboopiog Congb so long thst it baa

proven itself to be a tried sod true
friend to tbe many who use it. Mra.

Gertrude E. Fenner, Marion, Ind., says:

"Coughing aod atrainiog so weakened

me that I run down in weight from 148

to 92 pounds. After tryiag a nonb r

of renediee to oo avail, Ooe Minute
Cough Care entirely eared me.

Fur sale by W, M. Cohen, Druggist,
Weldon, N. C.

O, THE WISE OLDOWL.

'What do ieu see. tell me, quick!)!

gaeprd the eupeniiiioos woman of tbe

clairvoyant who wee fast getting into tbe

wool state.
"I eaa ee-- a tall, black haired maa
two buttons off bia vest looking

generally oegleeted sitting ia tha lap

of--"
"0, the wretch!" eried the mper-otitio-

ooe. "Go oo, go oa. Tell ae tbe
w.irat."

"Sitting ia the lap of sodden lui-srv- ,"

loieheej tbe petebie ooe.

"0. (he darlioirl I oever really did

Bistro bin. There, take this ive."
Ciaeiaaaii (Vrasmereiel Tribune.

koi a itMRorrtsiE.
De Will's Little Eearty Riant, ibe

famnoa Httle pi He, have beta made faov

mu bt their certain yet harmless aod
I it. . n (. ..J

I I,. y have au equal for biliousness, sna-- ,

ip.ti e, The do aa weaken tbe

t u.. h. uripe. or aa yoa feel aiek.

Uti'V used alwaya preferred Tbey

rrptbeB.
tUt! ky W. H. Cebea, Druggial,

M.m,H C.

The place yo frt aiarried if ealled

lb a1f ln.a it i-- where the aaeritse

tegioe

CASTOR I A
lot Infanta &d CMliws.

ISiKlri Yes 1mtinpti&
Beara tbe

Satvaf

"RT . A nrnilRRYB:t1' GARRETT A CO, -;;; SPRING SEASON,

"Vt ben you go home al niglil and no

to bed, if you reach down an' get hold

of the bottom of your nightshirt, and

pull it around your neck, aod think it's
the aheet, it's I sure sign you're good

aod drunk.

"If you get up in the mornin', and

put on ooe thoe and then pick up thi

ol ber oof, and look at the sJe of it, to

see which fo.'t it gneson, yu had belter

go up the river and Bah awhile btfure
going lo work.

"These siu't all tha rules I know of

uy which yon can tell whrn you're full,

but tbey sre sufficient fur a new brutin

oar" J F, C.mrad in National M ana

line lot April.

VEKY AI'PKOPUIATK.

"I have been eating ouiooa,"coofeand

the pretty uirl in the dim parlor.

"Then I will tell you a ghost story,"
whispered tbe suitor.

"But why a gboai story?"

"Because ii will take your breath
away."

oat; ABOARD
Am Line Railway

Between New York, Tampa, Atlaota

New Orleans and Points South snd
West.

-- In Effect JAN. 8, 1905.'

NORTHBOUND. I 38 32

Iv Tampa 850am 8 30 pm
L.V Jacksonville 7 50 p Bi twin
Lt Havannah 12 10 a re 115pm
Lv Columbia 630am6 55 pm
Ar Hamlet 8 40 a m 10 10pm
Lt Atlanta, f 8 00 pm 12 00 m
Lv Cbarlotte, 6 01 am 1 ii a m

Lv Monroe 6 40 am 8 38 p m
Ar Hamlet, 7 10 am 10 00 pm

Lv Hamlet 7 31) am 8 50 am II) 30 pm

Lv RaleiRb, 11 (HI am 11 45 am 1 'ib am
ArNorlioa 1 16 pm I 35 pm 3 21 am
Ar Weldou. 2 50 pm 4 50 am
Ar Portsmouth, 6 JO pm 7 60 am

SOUTHBOUND. 33 41.

Lv Portemouth, 8 30 pm 9 25 am
Lv Weldon, 12 05amll 55 am
Lv Norltna Jet 1 67 am 1 40 pm
Ar Kaleich. 4 10 am 3 50 pm
Ar Hamlet 7 15 am 7 30 pm

Lv Hamlet, 7 35 amlO 15 pm

Ar Wilmington i2 45arn 1150 pm

Ar Monroe 9 10 am 11 65 pin
Ar Charlotte, 10 08 am 10 45 pm
Ar Atlanta, t 3 55 pm 7 40 am

Lv Hamlet 7 35 am 10 10 pm
Ar Coluubia 9 55 am 12 15 am
Ar Havannah 2 25 pm 4 40 am
Ar Jackaonville 7 00 pm 8 55 am
Ar Tampa 7 35 am 6 55 pm

SHOO FLY.
Between Weldou andRalikih.

Lv Weldon 8 45 a. m.
Ar Raleigh 10 16 a. m.

Lv Kaleign 6.00 p. m.
Ar Weldon 8 50 p. m.

Connectiona made in both directiona lor
Warrenton, Oiford and Louiaburg.

All traina carry Pullman Drawing Room
Bleeping tare, Dining Cars and V rati bale
Cone bra.

For information retarding ratea, ached,
nle or anj timetables address, Ticket
A gen la, or

C. H.GATTIB, T. P. A.,
Baleigh, N. C.

C. B. RYAN, O. P. A ,
Ponsmouth, Va.

SPRING AND SUMMER

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODS aod NOVELTIES.

Bnttarick's Patterns.

R. & G. CORSETS,
Miaaea at 50c, Ladies 75c. to f L

MbPrloeawill be madetoanit tha timi
Hate and bonnete made and trimmed to
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
h a

HOME TELEPHONE AND

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

Tbe following points can now be

reached over tbe lines of this Company

ia connect ion with tboet ef the Loog

atMaeioa Couipaoy.

Aabeville, N. C AUanU, Oa.
Bean fort, " BalUnon, Md.

Charlotte, " Cbattv ooga, Teon.

Durham, " Charleston, 8. C.
Enfield, " ChaaeClty, Va--

Ooidaboro, ' Chicaga, IU.

Greensboro, " Cincinnati, Onto.

Henderaon, " Columbia, 8. C.

Littleton, " Daoville, Va.

Lmiaboig, ' Lvnchhuiv. Va.

New Bern, " liaabtille, Tean.
Oiford, " New York, N.

Raleigh, " Hew Orlews, La.

Rocky Mt " Norfolk, Va.

Warren toe, " Petcnbnrif, Vr.

Weldon, " PbiUdelpbia, Pa.

Wilmingtou " Sicbinnod, Va.

WiiMtva, " St. Leoia, Mo.

Agueta, Ga." SorTolk, Va.

And all other important and interasa-dia-

points eaat of tbe Miaeiaaippi Uiver
F. C TOEPLEMAS, Oeatral Haiaagnr.

a a a i a JL. BDiaillDg

19 0 5.
goods are guaranteed to give aatisfaotioa.

Home Uffice,
NORFOLK, VA, 'esjl

FOLEY'S !

!!

--"saws ? .Tt.-!P-

ill

COIiTAIKS NO OPlflTES,

IS MILDLY LAXATIVE

And a Safe fit mea
tar old end Vouif .

Re:omnendcd by the Medical

Faculty for tbe various

affectionsof the

Throat, (tot !

and Lungs.
hi

FUFauT
FOLEY & CO. W

CHICAGO, ILL.

1

R.M.Purne I k h
Dealers In

Staple anil Fancy Groceries,

(trFRUITS, CONFECTIONERIES.

Crockery, Glaus Tin, and wooden and
Also Pratt'a Hone, Cow

Hog and Poultry Food, and Oroye's
TaaUilem Cfalll Tonic Alexander'!
Liver and Kidney Tonic for pnrifyin
the blood. This tonic is warranted or
moner reltinded.

R. M. PUHNELL & BRO.,

(Successors to J. L Judkins)
No. 18 Waahinirton Afe., Weldon, N. 0'

anr '0 '

WE WANT ALL INTERESTED IN

MACHINERY
TO HAVC OUR NAM K BtrOKI THCU

DURING 190S
Wrlto ua stating what kind ofMachinery you uao or win
Install, and we will mall you

Free or all Cost
A HANDSOME AND USirUL

Pocket Diary and atlas
cn a large

Commercial Calendar
Cibbes Mattircry Company,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

a aiocK or horse rows hat
PRCS9.C8 TO St CLOSED out at

SPECIAL PRICES

.k.eA. 4 80 YEARS'

if EXPERIENCE

Troc Mams
r ffi 11 Ac.

()nj .'kif RririR,ii 'if i..ii.i..ii tn ()

UlHn oa Pweou
e.(i fr.i!. .M -i j fltf fc...Urlin

lf.ri.Li iric, .niiiu(,ciirire, loitia

Scleafifie Jlmcricaa.
A h.ir.1otr Ulnr.(M eeetlf. Jmen ale.tMell.eii.rai.rerm, ...,,uaL Tm a,
MytlHiCor- '- Mew Tort

Bracl. 6".-- -. r a, , w.i," ". j. J.'

WALTEK t D1KIEL. CIEO. 0. Ollltl
DANIEL & GREEN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WELDON, H. C.

PaHwrs for Ibe praetioa of all tbe
branrbm of law. . t n,.t -- Hmln.i . .
iworuiof th"'Jnd Judical Inetriit and of
. r.iim.. ana reiieral Conna ia
Nonh Carvliua. Eapreial attention will... ,wriM inwII.Ht... iw unu a.i,i.iaaa)
will give bis nerronal atlmiioa.

Mr liaoirl beinE Solicitor of gerond
Jodicial )itriit, Ibia partnenbip docs
Dot criminal Uw u .
ticlnE in tbat branch indiTidoallj.

HOLLIBTER'S
'ocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

OoUm BmIA ud Kmvti Vinr
r "iTSS f "J""1!"". lo'llraatkia. Lire

Clxl. Bad" Bn;ZrrM?!
' wow dot. m mvut bHiLuarau !)., CoapaaT, mZu

uuLutsj RUUBcTl FOR SALLOW mt

WHAT Vs--m mr
2M mMt.tn.laa...H,a --n.l.Mm

- taaeaAloar Oe

IEAU CAXJWitAJts' WU

Has Stood The Test 25 Years

Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic

50 cents.

We have made prep-
aration for the biggest
business in the histo-
ry of our store.
Tbe stick ia now complete with all iba new Spring

Goods. Yon will fiod big lines of
New Drefs Goodn from 25e. to $1.50 per yard.
New Silts from 50c. to $1.50 per yard.

New Shoes
All Sites! All prices.

CORSETS. FLANNELS
BLANKETS. DOMESTICS

fine Growers.

BE IJST ALL
remedy and their

Branch Warehouse,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

mmmmmmm
TAKE A TRIP

W. J. ORAIG;
GENEAL PA8SGNQEB AOKNT

WILMIMGTON, N. C.
it" sent lo aajr address upon receipi ol

THE RIGHT NAME IS De WITT.
DeWitt'a Witch Haiti Salve cools,

soothes aod bea'a euta, burns, boils,
bruises, piles and all skio diseases. K.
E. Zickeroose, Adolpb, W. Vs., aays:

"My little daughter had white swelling

so bad that piece after piece of bone

worked out of her leg De Witt's Witcb

Haxel Salve cured ber." It is tbe moat
wonderful bealiog salve io the world.
Beware ol counterfeits.

For sale by W. M. Cohen, Druggist,

Weldon, N. C.

SHORT METER SERMONS.

Opposition cures apathy.
Faith creates the future.
Fatalism takes all force out of life.

Rusty pipes do not enrich the water

of life.

A man may be loud and yet not say
much.

Happioeas is oever gaioed until it is

given.

Manufacturing sorrow ia one of the

wont of si ok.

OASTOniA,
Been tie A ImilM Haw lart Bosaght

Blfinian
of

Tttl'E TO HER SEX.

Fred "How did abe gome Io accept
you the second lime you proposed 7"

Joe "Why, you see, her refusal ibe

first lime I proposed made me feel awlul-l- y

cheap, and, womanlike, she couldn't

reeirt the opportunity to secure a bar-

gain."

Summer brings leaves of ateenee aod

aulumo brings abeenoe of leaves.

Executive ability U ibe capacity for

makiog aome other fellow paddle ytour

canoe.

A Living
Monument.

If we were to assemble all
those who have been cured of
heart disease by Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, and who would

y be in their graves had
not Dr. Miles' been successful
in perfecting this wonderful
heart specific, they would pop-

ulate a large city.
What a remarkable record

a breathing, thinking, moving
monument, composed of human
lives, that for which every
other earthly possession is sac-
rificed.

The Miles Medical Co. re-

ceive thousands of letters from
these people like the following:

"I f"t tnteM-v- l t the t. Mllx
H'Irt re for mr Hf- - I Oalre to call
the attention at others eiiffrrlnf aa I
A'A n ,ni-.- 1 In
heart. For a Ions; time I had suffered
from ehortneae of breelb after any
little aaerllon. palpitation of tha heart;

rid at llmee trnUe aula In tba rrton
of tha hMtrt, eo trhuu that I feared
that 1 would aom lima drop Vad upon
tha atraei. Ofia day I read ona of rour
c!tu's". and ImmeeltMelr went to
my druraiat and purHaard two bot-- !

r tba Heart Cura. and took It
freeordine- - to directions, wltit tha
result that I am entirely cured. Rlnoa
then I never mlae an opportunity to
recommend this remedy to my frienne
who have heart trouble; In fact 1 ana
a travellnf adrertlament, for I am
mHar known In Una locality"

. IJ. BOWMAN,
aftuiacer of Lebanon Democrat,

KaAuTU.a. TetiEL
Or. Mlley Heart Cure la aald by

your druoQlet. who wtll guarantee apat
h Drat bottle wlH konaf.t If It ialie

he wftl refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

E. STAINBACK,
D norm public.

AND fIKK INHUKAKCE,

WaXDOS, V.C
aBeeuMkefNews Oflea,

CROSSETT snd WALKOVER., $2.50

Summer.
priced goods, and well as the finest

Shoe Company,

WELDON, N. C.

PPOMATTOX IRON WORKSA
28 to 34 Old Street.

PETERSBURG. VA.

Hanaractareraor

Machinery,

Shafting,Pulleys,
Agricultural

Implements.
Having bought oot Steol A Alexan-

der, founders and eobiaiaU, wilb all
patterns, we are sow prepared to far-nu- b

puts to machiaee formerly made by
them.

HYDRAULIC PRE88E8, .

PEANUT MACHINERY Jputtv.

yttii mnrit .iwt naatinini at all fciiule

second hand daobincry for sale cheap,
Call oa as or writa for what yoa want.

PakM slitaieja ataa aiaanar tuajaa

1 PUT Oil YOUR THINKING CAP- - g

Sydnor & Hundley, Richmond
H Va., have the largest and choi- -

cest selection of FURNITURE $
fl in the South. Prices are mod-- 1

1 erate.
8 Druccets, Curtails, Sc., iH I

Must complete stock ia Iowa. Prices Correct. tMEatcia beiuty style tl
lalaaaiM Canal Ca. tela aaaar

1. L. StaioMV

"Always Busy Store."
Uart'a Old Slaad, Weldon, N. C

I Outfit 4 Specialty'
mmmmmm

WHY NOT

THIS WINTER THROUGH

DID YOU

SAY DRINKS ?

Well yon will find

tbe choicest brands of
RYE, PORK OLD
APPLE BRANDY
aod Sparkling winea, .

Where,YouAskP
WHY AT

W. D. SMITH'S,
WaabingtoB Ave.,

WELDOU", - . K. C.

Pall Use froecriee aJwaxa an bataL

vtaaaaiMlaoia, rree i

Hra aaA ocewttMI" OopeHa a. . Pata--t

apleodid through traia of tha ATLANTIC COAST LINE, Iba Great Tboroogh-far- e

to tha Tropica, Winter Tourist Tickets are bow od sale to all Florida poiots
aod te Haraoa. For rates, schedules, maps, sleeping esr sod Sjamship aooomroo
dslioos, write to

'

"What to aa; ia Spaoiah aod how to aa;
a two oeiit (tamp.

n7 n

"ASK. VOUTH K 14M)5

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS

Taa 11.00 botllacertala.

U -
KODOL AJJUAAtAC ASD 200


